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PRAISE FOR OIL

1 en
WASHINGTON, Fob. 1!) PrcM-de- nt

Wllnon Ik expected to net nn thu
oil liuiil leasing Mil before February
211, whon It would iiiiliiiniitlciilly

n law wllhoiit IiIh signature.

WASHINGTON. 1). ('., Feb. 10.
A hlr.li compliment to tint lilith skill

, with which Chairman N. J. Hliinott
iiinnugod tlio iiilniirnl Laud Leasing
Mill In etinforonei) wiih recently nlil
''llm gentleman from Orr-gon- on
tho floor of thn IIiiiikh hy UoircHo:i- - j broken thin morning whim tho pros-tatlv- o

Klstoii of California, otic ofjpcctlvn purchaser Brow confused ami
thu imimi hrllllant of thir younger! ran him down with thn machlno.
members of tho national congress' Thu accident took placo at thn 1m- -
t.oiiKicHHiiian I'.lKton seized tho Inst
few mlmituH before tho confoinnco re-

port hail, on motion or Hlnno't of
Oregon, been placed before- hid
UotiMo on the road to lis triumphant!
niloptlon by a vole of 2S7 to III, to,
nay:

"I di'Hlro to iiinkc n brief refer-
ence In the work of the chairman
or HiIh committee, not only in thn
preparation of the hilt iih It passed
the JIoiiho, hut In the ciindnr.t of
the conference Itself. Th':i bill
hns been through the llonio four
times, and for once, I bell'.'Vj, the
Houso has i;ot legislation In pre-
vious sesHlonH the Senate bail niiidn
Home modification or tho theory or
the bill iih It piiHKCil tho House I

believe that chiefly through the aid
of Chairman Klunott we nw have
a bill (lint rcprcsontH fairly tho
attitude of (lie House iih It wiih ex-
pressed In tho House when thn bill
won paused. In no essential re-
spect him tho bill boon modified,
and this satisfactory result In
Inrgoly duo to Chairman SInnott.
Tho congratulations of tho Houso
aro duo tho Gontloman from Ore-
gon (Mr. SInnott) for his splendid
work. (Applause)".

Tho oil land leasing bllkwos, agreed
to hy tho lloiirto-nn- Renntn confer-
ees February 2 and after being pass-

ed hy the IIoiiku and Rcnalo was sent
to thn President February ll; The
bill Ih expected to open for develop-
ment approximately '' million nero
of public domain In Western stales

The bill affectH oil, coal, i:iim, phos-pbul- e,

sodium unil oil shale lauds and
Is strictly a leasing measure, all pre
visions for outright salo having beenl
eliminated. Under tho measure ap-

proximately 4 4. 000,000 acres or gov-

ernment coal lands alone would ho
nponod for development iih well as
about 8,000,000 acres of oil lauds.

Tho bill spcclflc.-- i only a minimum
royalty. In contested claims on oil,
70 per cont of tho royalty received
on pnst production Is to go to the re-

clamation fund, 20 per cent to tho
stntoB In which tho oil was produced
nnd 10 por cont to tho government.

All roynltloH derived from oil, gas,
ronl, phosphato and sodium produced
In tho future will bo distributed 52
por cont to tho reclamation fund,
37 'Xi per cent to tho Htntos nnd 10
per cont to tho government.

Tho moiiRiiro provides royalties to
bo paid shall ho determined hy coiu- -

potltlvo bidding or by methods to bo
prescribed by tho Bocrotnry of Inter-
ior. For oil lauds a maximum ot H200
acres may ho leased as a minimum
royalty of 12 Vj nor cont. Tho maxi-
mum coal lands Is 2,nC0 acres with
n minimum royalty of fivo cents a
ton. Tho same acreage Is proscribed
for phosphato and sodium but M20
acres ot oil slialn lands can ho leasod

CHARGE AGAINST ONE
I. W. W. IS DISMISSED

MONTKSANO, Fob. 10. lOugono

Harnett, one of tho ten alleged I. W.
AV. memhors on trial horo for tho
murder of American Legion mom born
nt Contrnlla, Armistice Day, today
took tho stand In his own bohalf, try-

ing to provo an alibi, He Raid ho was
in tho lobby of a lodging houso above
tho I. W. W. Hall during nil tho tlmo
of tho shooting, Ilort Fauchnor, ono
ot tho. cloven original defendants,
wan (llsinlsBod yosturday, whon tho
Judge ruled thoro wns no ovldonco
to nhqv Ivoron Hoborts, iinothor de-

fendant is Insnjno nnd tlVen show
Sheohan, nnnthor dnfondnut, had no
knowlqdgo of tho raid, having reach-
ed town only tho night bofnro.

WKATIIHK ItlCI'OHT a
a

OHEGON Ruin and snow n onst-or- n

part; strong northerly winds.

RETAILERS OF STATE
FORM ORGANIZATION.

ASTORIA. Fob, 1!)- .- Tho
Oregon Kt it to tot it 11 iiiurcliantH
iiHHoeliitlnn wiih formed at thu
convention of retailor!) hero to- -

day. Marsh field wan selected iih
tlin noxt convention city, whon
I'oiullntoii anil Medford with- -

drew.

GROCER RECEIVES
FRACTURED LEG

While showing hlH Dodge cur,
which hu wiih trying to Hull thin
mornlni;, II. II. Jenkins, head of tho
Krorory iloiiartinont at tho Klamath
department Htoro, hail IiIh right leg

porlnl garage, wlioro tho car was ho- -

ItiK illHplayod. Mr. Jenklim was
Mantling against tho wall anil tho
prospective buyer attempted to start
thn car. Mo Intonilril to back up,
hut liiHtcail shot tho niachino alioad
mid It pinned tho owner to tho wall.
The man at tho wheel then hacked
up a few feet, but In Ills incitement
seized the wrong lovor again - and
the car struck tho grocer a second
1 mo.

Mr. Jenkins was taken borne and
Dr. Soulo summoned to reduce tho
fracture Tho patient Is resting ns
comfortably iih ran bo expected aftur
such sudden Injury and shock.

PROBING DEATHS OF
AMERICAN WORKERS

CONSTANTINOPLE, Fob. jy. --

Americans who woro In tho city of
Mnrash, northwest Aloppo, when
disorders recently broko out there,
aro safe, according to a tologrnm
from thu assistant high commission
er, in. j. laigori, wno is on rouio to
Aintns to InvcsHgato tho murdor of
James Perry and Frank S. John-
son of tho American Y. ,M; C. A. by
bandits.

Following tho uinssacro of tho two
Y. M, C. A. workers, fear was felt
hero for tho safety of tho llov. W. E.
Itambo, former pastor of tho Chris
tian church hero, and Mrs. Itambo,
who arc stationed in tho district
whore tho murders occurred, and
lunny persons will ho relluved to
know tho situation Is being brought
under control of tho authorities.

EUGENE HEALTH ltOAUO
TllltKATICNK C'KOSKl) U'OWX

KUGKNK, Ore, Fob. 19. Tho
February term ot court was post-

poned indefinitely by Judge G. F.
Sklpwmth today on account ot tho
inlluenza situation. Tho number of
cases la Increasing. Tho board ot
health has issued n warning to tho
people to avoid mingling In crowds,
and assorts that If tho warning Is
not heeded tho city will bo closed.
1'lvo hundred pupils woro nbsont
from school today, tho school nu- -

thoritles stated.

MltS. HAItltlM.W HAS
TKAA in dog hack

POCATISU-O- , Idaho, Fob. 19.-

Tho first woman to enter tho annual
Idaho dog sweepstakes raco from
Ashton, Idaho, to tho Yellowstone
Park. Is Gladys Van Sieklo ot Squlr
i el Meadows who will competo for
tho $1,000 prlzo Fobrunry 22.

A. F. Islington ot Shogun ranch,
ownod by Mrs. R. II. Hnrrlmnn,
widow ot tho railroad mngnatn, will
drlvo ,n team of malnmutos bolonglng
to Mrs. Hnrrlmnn.

GAItDttT . SON THMl'ORAItlliV
LOOATKD AT NINTH AND MAIN

J. II, Carrot & Son will occupy
quarters In tho old Blolin gnrngo, In
tho building rocontly tnkon ovor hy
John Drott, J, T. Word and 12, J.
Murray at Ninth nnd Main streets,
until tholr own . gnrngo on Sixth
street is comj'lotod. Thoy havo

movod tholr cars, Garrot &
Son hnyo tho ngency for tho Colum-
bia Six nnd Moibohn Six and for thn
Mnclc truck, Thoy havo Just ordorod

now Mnck logging truck, throo nnd
hnlf tons, nnd trailer for demon-

stration purposes, which will bo hero
about tho mlddlo of noxt wook.

I WIN
EDITOR HUE

The .Sacramento Ilco iinununccs tho
marriage at Redding, Shnstti county,
Oil., laHt Mondny, of CharleB Terry,
u prominent Colusa ranchor to MIhs

Catherine I'rehni, former publisher
of tho Klamath Record mid Merrill
IU'conl, nnd prior to hor doparturo
for California throo yours ago, a re
Hlilent of Klnnmth Falls for about
ten ycarH

The bridal couple left for Modoc
county, where they plan to upend a
brlof honeymoon on Mr. Terry's
ranch, after which thoy will mako
their homo In Colusa.

Mia. Terry wiih In tho publishing
business hero for about eight years.
On her retirement from tho local
field hIio Hold tho Klamath Tlccord to
Mr. Macon, tho present owner. She
has hIiico been encaged In nowHiiancr
W(irI( aroun(1 sneramento. She was at
ono limn employed In tho mechanical
department of tho Evening Horald
nnd Is nn efficient d news-
paper woman, of high character and
ii n tiring energy.

LANE TAKES JOB
WITH OIL COMPANY

LOS ANGELES. Fob. 13. Frank-
lin K Lane, lotlrlng secretary ot tho
Interior, will become an cxecutlvo ot
the Petroleum and
Transport company iind tho Mexican
Petroleum company when he rolln-quisli-

IiIh olllclal position.
This iumounromciit was made horoj

by II. I.. Doheuoy', president ot tho
two companies.

Lane's salary will bo approxim-
ately $f0,000 annually, or four
times that of a cabinet ulllcer.

Lane will havo olllces In Now
York, but will froquently viijlt Los
Angeles, where the compnnfos named
maintain oxtonslvo olllces. Ills
dutlos will bo thoso of legal advisor
and

GETTING COURTHOUSE
READY FOR HOSPITAL

Miss Klennor Huzak, Red Cross
nurso, arrived today from Seattlo
headquarters to aid local authorities
In dealing with tho Influenza situa-
tion.

Tho now courthouse building is be
ing put into shupo today, nnd It is
hoped to havo it ready as soon ns
thu bedding and equipment, express-
ed from Hod Cross headquarters at
Seattlo Tuesday, arrives.

Tho furnaco was started today and
tho building thoroughly warmed. A
gloat deal of cleaning is necessary
and tho lack of mou to aid is a handi-
cap, hut efforts woro being mado
this aftornoon to get n volunteor
force of women to put the placo in
shape.

HAWAIIANS PLAN
INDUSTRIAL CONFAB

HONOLULU, T. H., Fob. 19.
Plans for nn industrial congress for
Hawaii, whoroln dolegutcs repre
senting employers nnd oinployos may
discuss questions at issuo instead ot
having to resort to strikes and lock
outs, nro taking shape ns tho result
ot recent conferences hold by capital
and labor of tho Honolulu foundries
and iron works.

Workers In tho iron trades movod
for higher wages, and nt tho first of
tho year a rnlso was advanced by the
employers. Thou a mass meeting of
men was called, all tho omployors
and heads ot departments woro
thoro nnd a frco discussion took
Placo.

Subsequently arrangements woro
mado to carry out tho plan for an
industrial congress for tho cntlro
territory, ombrncing all clnsses ot
labor.

Already tho street car compuny
and Its men havo adopted tho sug-
gestion.

DRANK THE EVIDENCE.

SACRAMENTO, Cal. Fob. 19,
When Fodernl offlcors swooped down
upon tho Travel Inn, searching for
violators of tho wnrtlmo prohibition
iico, Torro Torrnnl, tho bartondor,
trlod to drink up all tho "ovldence"
in sight. Ho "slopt it off" in the coun-
ty Jail.

FI WHE
DEATH SUMMONS

i
viMinnt vivnn ?r. venm old. n

native of County Cork. Ireland, died I

Iast.nlglit from pneumonia at hisi
rosldenco near Malln. Tho body will '

arrive horo today and tho funeral
will tako plnco from tho Catholic
church hero Mondny.

Tho decedent caino to the United
States soven or eight yonrs ngo from
Ireland and had resided in Klnmath
county for tho last four years. Ho
acquired ninny friends here, by
whom he was highly esteemed, hut
as far ns is known has no surviving
relatives in this country.

SHIl'I'INGTON MAN DEAD
Charles F. Paul, CI years of ago,

died yesterday afternoon at 3:15
o'clock, at Sblppington. Ho wa3
night watchman for tho Klamath
Lumber & Hox company, formorly
tho Klamath Manufacturing com
pany, by whom ho had been em-

ployed for tho last three years.
Death resulted from pneumonia.

Mr. Paul carao horo from Michi
gan, whore for a number ot years he
was In tho U. S. postal scrvlco. Ho
was u bachelor. His surviving rela-
tives aro throo sisters: Mrs. Dodge
and Mrs. Ueckor of Yreka, Cal., and
another sister who resides in tho
cabt, nnd a brother at Stockton, Cal.
A nephew ot tho decedent, Paul
Dodge, formorly conducted tho
Dodge garage at Fourth and
Klamath, which ho disposed of whet
ho ontered tho army.

T,ho body will bo shipped to
morrow to .Stockton, Cal., whero his
mother is burled, and interment will
tako place thoro.

'LOCAL WOMAN SUCCUMBS
Mrs. Rebecca. Lakoy, wife of Lovi

Lakoy, died last night at tho family
homo, 1020 Martin street, Mills addi
tion, from pneumonia. Sbo was '39.
years old. Tho burial will take
placo at Mt. Lakl cemetery to-

morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
AGED WOMAN DIES, MAilN

Mrs. Martha Jano Howell, who
would havo been 71 years old March
4 next, died yesterday at her home
near Malln. Family history is lack
ing. Tho burial will, tako placo at
Merrill.

INFANT IS VICTIM
.Tamos Lcsllo Halo, 10 months old,

son or Mr. mid Airs. Jack Hale, died
last night from pneumonia. Tho
child's father Is connected with tho
People's, Meat Market horo and the
family is well known. They will
havo tho sympathy of many frionds
in thoir affliction. Tho funoral will
bo hold tomorrow afternoon, at 2
o'clock, tho services taking placo at
tho comotory.

DUCKS GIVE SPARK
PLUGS A TRIMMING

Tho Ducks look two games from
tho Spark" Plugs in tho Elks bowling
tournament last night, landing in
third placo in tho club standing.
Somo good individual scores woro
scattered through tho contost. Fri
day night tho Rookies nnd tho Duffs
launch a scramble for tho collar
championship. Tho Duffs at presont"
aro on tho lowor rung. Last night's
score:

Ducks
1st 2nd 3rd Total

Lavenlk 183 162 1S1 52C
Urowno 137 15S 195 490
Kolley 1CS 151 193 505
Jcstor 205 177 130512

CSS G51 C99

Spark Plugs
1st 2nd 3rd Total

Rogers 179 144 181 504
Harry 177 17G 145 19S
Upp 1C9 1GC 172507
Hongland 155 ISO 1G9 504

GS0 GGG GG7

Standing of tho Clubs
Won Lost Pet.

Novorslips 11 7 Gil
Sawdust 10 S 555
Ducks 11 10 524
Spark Plugs 10 11 478
Rookies S 10 444
Duffs 7 11 3SS

11ASS ARE RUNNING.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Fob. 19,
Tho nnunl "run" of striped bass in
the Sacrnmonto Rlvor Is undor way

two months earlier than usual. ot

1'ItKHIDKNT AHLK TO
WORK, HAYS GRAYSON

WASHINGTON, Fob. 19.h Grayson said today that 4
'resident Wilson was so much

Improved that ho goes to work
a. at nis uesK in nis siuuy every

morning, hut that ho Is not yet
'"' t' typewriter.

"LITTLE CONGRESS"
IS ACTIVE BODY

WASHINGTON, Fob. 19. The
secretaries to senators nnd represen
tatives of Congress have organized a
club for tho purpose ot improving
themselves In tho art of public speak'
lng and a knowlcdgo of parliament-
ary procedure. This club, which has
adopted tho rules of tho House of
Representatives Is called ''The Little
Congress." It meets In the marble
caucus room of tho House office
building every Stenrday night by spec-

ial permission of Speaker Gllletl.
Ned Baldwin of Oregon, secretary to
Congressman SInnott, was chosen tho
first speaker of The Littlo Congress.
Tho membership includes among oth-

ers tho secretaries to Secretary
Franklin K. Lane, Senator Reed of
Missouri, Speaker Gillctt and former
speaker Champ Clark. Tho anti-strik- o

clauso of tho Cummins railroad
bill, nlno percont beer, freedom for
Ireland, and antl-sedltl- legislation
aro among tho subjects which havo
been taken up and Tigorously debated
by tho littlo congress, up to this time.

YOUTH JAILED ON
DOUBLE CHARGE

Charles E. Draper, a youth who
has been working for J. J. Stolger
at his lumber camp near Chlloquln,
Is in Jail charged with larceny. Mr.
Stclger secured the complaint, which
is based on tno auegea meioort a
rifle from Wm. Granger, amiilwrlght
employed by Mr. Stelger in tho con-

struction of his now mill." Draper
is also suspected of having taken
some bedding.

Another chargo wis filed against
tho prisoner by Mrs. Shinar, keeper
ot a boarding houso at 19 Main
street, who alleges that Draper had
meals there and sought to defraud
her of payment.

Telegraph Tabloids I

o--
WASHINGTON, Fob. 19. Repre

sentatives of tho railroad union or-

ganization and officials of tho Ameri-
can Federation ot Labor aro framing
letters protesting to President Hines
against tho wage provisions of the
completed railroad bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Tho
Prcsldont today dictated a reply to
tho Allied supremo council on tho
Adriatic situation and it may bo
transmitted today. There is no in-

timation as to tho naturo of the
reply, but it is bollevcd ho adhered
to tho position taken in his note of
Fobruary 10.

MASONS WILL MEET TO
PREPARE FOR TRIP.

Local niembors of tho Masonic or-

der' who havo made application to
tako tho Scottish Rite and Mystic
Shrine work at tho Masonic con-

clave at Kugeno March 5th and 6th,
will meet tonight at tho Masonic hall
to make arrangements for transpor-
tation. A number frbm tho local
lodge nro- going.

ELKS WILL NOT MEET

In compliance with tho order of
tho health authorities forbidding
public gatherings, C. II. Underwood,
exalted ruler of the Elks lodgo, an-

nounced today that thoro would bo
no session ot tho lodgo tonight.

.

NOTICE TO SUIISCRIRERS

Sovornl regular Horald car-

riers nro undor quarantine this
week, and, whllo substitutes
havo been supplied, Horald sub-

scribers, especially new sub-

scribers, may have difficulty in
getting tholr paper. If you do
not recoivo your paper, call the
Horald, 88, and the paper will
bo promptly delivered.

More than five hundred varieties
trees grow in the United States.

IfllTIC LIFE

OF CHIEFTAIN'S

GTR
Word has been received here ot

the death at Yalnax early this week
ot Mrs. Toby Riddle, or Wl-ne-- as
she was called in the tongue of her

' people, the Modocs. A decendant-o- f
a long line of Indian chloftans and a,
cousin of Captain Jack, the leader ot
tho Modoc rebellion In tho 70's sho
remained loyal to the whites and did
much faithful service as an Interpre-
ter. Of late years, In recognition of
her fidelity and courage during the
Modoc war, sho has drawn a monthly
renBlon from the government. Her
husband, T. F. Riddle, a white man,
died a number ot years 030. She is
survived by a son, Jefferson C. Rid-

dle, of Yalnax, author of "The Indian
History of tho Modoc War," with
whom she made her home.

It was against the council ot Wine-m- a

nnd her husband that General E.
R. S. Canby and tho United States
peace commissioners attempted the

conference with Captain
Jack in his camp south of Tule Lake
on April 11, 1873, which ended in the
slaying of General Canby and the
Rev. Dr. Eleazar Thomas and the
wounding of A. B. Meacham, through
the treachery of Captain Jack.

Tho history of Central Oregon says
of WInema:

"During the progress of the war,
Wi-ne-- was selected as the official
Interpreter by the government. She
was ono ot the brightest ot tb.6 Indian
tribe, the daughter of an Indian chief.
Her early lite had been passed on the
lakes of the Klamath country and
along their shores.

"She used to gather with the
great peace parties on Link River, at
the foot of the falls, now'the site ot
Klamath Fals. Jn--

thoso early days, and extraordinary
intelligence, Wi-ne-- won the heart
and hand of her white husband.
They were legally married and when
tho war broke out Wl-ne-- enlisted
in the cause of the white people, as a
peacemaker, however, between the
races."

ICE CO. INAUGURATES
PRACTICAL ECONOMY

Tho high cost ot paper is responsi-
ble for many changes these days and
is mentioned as the principal cause
in the change in name now being
mado in tho Klamath Valley Ware
house and Forwarding company of
this city, which will in the future be
known as tho Klamath Ice and Stor- - .

age Company.
Under former conditions it was

found necessary by the management
to use three sheets ot paper in order'
to wrlto a letter, one for the letter
head, one to write the leter-and--

third to affix the name ot the organi-
zation. By tho now move this
ainount will be reduced materially
and the title will look more liko a
name and less like a biographical es-

say. It wil also convoy tho Idea ot
tho business of tho concern much
more clearly than tho former ap-

portion.

HEARST STOPS SHIP
SALE BY INJUNCTION

WASHINGTON, Fob. 19. On
petition of William Randolph Hearst,
as a tax payor, an injunction to pre-

vent tho salo by tho United States
shipping board ot 30 former German
passenger liners was granted today
by Assoclato Justice Bailey of tho
district supromo court.

Chairman Payno of tho shipping
board said an appeal from Hearst's
injunction would bo filed linme- -
dlatoly. Meanwhile it Is expectod

'that Hearst will bo required to
furnish a bond protecting the board
against loss from tho ships lying'
Idle, Payno said.

LOCAL COUPLE WEDDED
1Y JUSTICE CHAPMAN.

William H, Rouse and Miss Clara
Gllchrest, both ot this city, were mar-
ried here this aftornoon by JuBtlce
of the Peace Chapman. Tho bride-
groom has been a' resident h'ere for
tho past four or five years. He recentl-
y" returned from tho army.


